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themselves to the teeth, and riding aroud to the
cabins of poor harmless nogroes, dragging them
from their beds, and whipping and maiming
them until they are compelled to swear they will
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never again vote the Rept blican ticket. I hold
that to be a very cowardly procedure as well as a
very base ono; and I hol it to be the duty of
the Government of the U ion to oppose with all
its power and all its force every such execrable
procedure as this. Do y u tell me that those
men are liable to the SW laws for . the assaults
and batteries they have ommltted ? I do not
doubt it; but I say they re also in substance
and purpose traitors to t o Government. rebels
against its authority, a d the most cowardly,
skulkinig rebels ever know to this or any other
country.
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Poneertilng the ach talked of car-petitilbaggers, Mr. G. spoke as follows :

I' All the Northern m in tho South are not 11thieves. The larger pa tof them arohonost and
good mon'some of who stay there at the peril
of their lives, because t ey believe it to he their
duty. Next to the nob! and true women,_whohavu gone down South o teach black childrenhow)to read =-nobler the e are not on the earththan these, whom a eta id, malignant, dilapida-ted aristocracy often see tit to crowd into negrohovels to live, not alto ing them to enter anyWhite society, because hey are teaching negro-obudron—next to these who rank as the noblestwomen in the Sciiith,-ar the honest and worthyNorthern men, who, in the face of social pro-seription and general o loony and scorn, stand,
firmly by the Itopubliecausal

"The public Is often eediessly unjust. Let a,
Government have 10,0 0 official sdbordlnates inpower, of whom 9,000 a honest and true menwho o their duty fait tally, whilo hardly 100Itare robbers and swindle s, the public; will hear a
great deal morn about t e 100robbers than aboutthe 9,000 true men. T e 100 stand out in the,public !ye—they are lways doing somethingwhich exposes them to ho scornful gale of themultitude-..while Gm b heat and true rata pars'oitsg apt and unob Awed, and patting la said,

P. C. VAN MILNER, Editor and Proprietor.
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Clement V. Yiillandigham is dead.—
He:aceitfentai y., shot himself. last Fri-
day evening; anddiedof his wound the
next morning., -

: • '

THEM are between ten told twelve
thousand negro votersin PennsylV nia,
Perhaps tble, 'in a great ineiibure"ao=
counts for:the "ninth resell:lobn", o ' the:
recent_ Harrisburg conventi I •

ANOTHER 'SEA: HOB

There -motes to us, by

MI
way of Ban

Francisco, - another harrowing, tale of
death and iinflering -to those \who go
down to the see, in ships: *- This time, it
is the btirnink of d'cooliejahip, theDon
Juan; tiftlroiret 600 coolies on board. -

Every oneL knout_s' what; .the coolie
_t

-trade means. It is the modern Aubsit;
tutu the alarci trade, and is some;:
whiit,b4ter,tban the. latt,er't 'in that the
laborer rOeti red, by fraudulentrep-
resentations anti villainous contracts,
which nominally recognim the right to
dispose °Chia own, muscles and brawn
by the rules, of bargain and trade ; and
it is only for a stated time, after-which
ho is supposed -to be' at liberty. The
moral animus of the cursed system is
a-concession 'to- progression and -civili-
zation ; the, practical working of it is
little better thrift chattel Slavery. Six
hundred unfortunates were 'jousted or
drowned itt. sea by 'the burning of the
Don Juan.; and this is the third calam-
ity of the;kind in the laSt 15- months,
including a loss of over 1,000 lives,—all
from -tho: .rascality, of capital, which
seeks lappr from human muscles on the
same-ror lower—terms as- those. which
govern the-labor of the ox. , And there
be those who-do write long articles and
make sot speeches to prove that -"the
interests of labor and capital are iden-
tical." Let ushave logic. - '

JUSTICE TO ONE WHO 46 KNOWS
ABOUT FARMING."

Who Elmira Advertiser in no sound in
its Repnblicanism, so well conducted,,
and usually fAo fair, that we are a little
surprised at its strictures on Horace
Greeley, tounded on his, speech at the
Lincoln Mb rooms In. Union fignaro,
is reported in the Tribune of June 13.
The Advertiser intimates that Mr. Gree-
ley has offered his resignation to the
Republican party dud proposed to pass
receipts with it. in the following para-
graphs, which we quote verbatim

"' I am perfectly willing to pass receipts with
the Republican party." l Ro says Mr. Greeley.

" Mr. Greoley may, if ho will, take his receipt
and gel. We shall he sorry to lose him, because
be would be more unhappy out of the party than
he is in it. Hut Mr. areelay's receipt would be
of very little service to him, whereas the party
would ho ono man short, and a great deal of un-
necessary quarreling dispensed with.

":',levertheless, we, do not think Mr. Greeley
can a fford to pass recelptt with the Republican
party. All that Mr. the ley is, and all that his
newspaper is, he virtually owes to that party."

This for tit° Advpliscr's version of,the speech. The Amide question is, did
Mr. Greeley ever propose to leave the
party in the way and manner above In-
timated? To answer this fairly, It is
only necessary to quote what he actu-
ally did say, which was this:

I am very grateful to those +emus and gal-
lant Republicans who, in the fac of certain de-
teat, rallied around me and gave me a bountiful
support, running nay name in each ease a little
ahead of the average of my ticket. For that
suppOrt I am grateful; for the several nomina-
tions, not at all. Well, gentlemen, the past is
past, ' let tho dead bury their dead.' 1 am per
feotly willing to pass receipts with the Republi
can party and say that our accounts aro now set
tied and closed. They owe monothing for being
a Republican ; I could not have helped being one
if I had tried, and, being a Republican, it was
in my nature to do all Icould for the EIIICCCPA of
that patty libielt embodied and enforced my per-
sonal convictions. I woe jaetas grateful to you
as you were to me. I was just as much gratified
by your co-operation no you wero by mine, and
there the matter ends. But for the future, I oan
say, gentlemen, fully and heartily, that I need no
office, I desire no office; and, though. I never
stall (Wolin° any nomination that has not boon
offeriitti we, I cortainly shall seek, no office what—-
ever.; I am with you and of you; willing to do
my Part ; willing to bear my share of our re-
sponsibilities; but I have,work enough, reasona-,
ble pay for it, oak:lent consideration, with too
wuck,notoriety ; and the more quiet and peace-
ful myremaining days may be, the bettor I shall
be satisfied."

Andk,this, for the speech as actually
deliyered. ,

The Advertiser proceeds to lecture
Mr. Greeley as follows i

" We aro not sure, if Mr. Greeley 'keeps on
progressing as ho has of into in the direction of
nenoifugling with the South, but the party had
betterltake his receipt and couni him practically
on thei other side. For instance, in one of his
speeches during his Southern tour, ho gave ex•
pression to the following soUtiment, and has re-
peated it sinco his return : Ito hoped the time
would como when all Anierlomfs, North and
South, would feel a just pride in the military
character end aohlevemonts of Leo and Stonewall
Jackson, just as we of tho North now take pride
in the character and achievements of Grant,
6berman and Thomas."•

Below we give that portion of the
speech at the Lincoln Club rooms, and
we admit that "military character" is
pretty strong for Northern admiration.
" Ch«raeter" means and includes a
great deal : honor, truthfulness, fidelity
to the 118g, etc. We can admire the
pluck' skill; and endurance of Johns-
ton, Leo and stonewall Jackson, while
wishing them hanged for treason. 'But
" military character" includes more
than courage and skill. Mr. Oreeley ,
said :

"But it has been reported very widely, that at
Vicksburg, addressing a mainly Bouthorn audi-
CHOO rrid trying to awaken In them something of
the sentiment of nationality and patriotism which
burns in a truly American bosom, I said that /

trusted•the time, would e,sme im we of tho
North will honor Lee and Stonewall Jackson, I
did not say that. ''What I did ray was, that I
hoped the time Would come when Americans
North as well as Americans South would feel a
just pride in the soldierly achievements and mil.
itary charactio of Lee and Stonewall Jackson,
just as I trusted the late confederateswould learn
to feel a generouspride In the achievements of
Grant and Sharman, and.Thomas and Sheridan.I said that, or something very like it. Possibly,
you are not willing to go so far' us that Very
well, there is no hurry. Take your time : I can
wait. I cam unit." -

Horace Greeley has been a stanch,
uncompromising Republican for a time
that antedates the formation of the

• party. Even his enemies tidinit his
honesty ; no sane man doubts his
ity ; and there is not a better informedman in the Country,as regards hiscoun-try's history. TV7sy the rrientlon of hisname foran important office alieuld he
considered a legitimate Fa/Idiot x lif mer-
riment, can only ,i)o se ,onntedIfor on
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very little iti tAegglit of them. All rktiefigon •is
coueontrattai.hpon the 10e, who S[eldofi
and ascendingrind ibrgirig, and running nway,.
, filVell, ireiatleriten, the thitiiing oxeye& baggers
aid a;mourn al feet ; dltty 114 'exist4titere, and I
We Sennlltlim.`,_ They grCtellowa Niko drawled

STAdown n this trash orMir strokis,loooo4l7
a very tafl"dbitaribe in; the' rear reaMe ptthem
on sutlers' wagons 1,-soma,4earing cotton per-
mits; some of them heakinfilsarply to see What
might turn up ; and they remin there. They
at once ingratiated themselves ith the Meeks!,
simple, credulous, ignorant n, very glad to
welcome and to follow any whi ts who professed
to be the champions of their, ri ghts. Some of
thew got elected ,Senators,<o ere Itepresenta.
tires, some Sheriffs, some Judg ~ and se on.—
And there they" Stand, -right in the public eye,

En

steallpgi and plundering, man of-them ' with
both arms,,aroundnegroes, and their hande in
their roar pookettl, seeing if they cannot plids a
paltry dollar outof Mein ; and thepi bile tootle of
them, does not regard the honest Northern men,
but calls, every carpet bagger, a thief,which in not
the truth, by a good deal. "But these fellow/Ir-
many of them long faced, and with eyes' rolled
lap, aro greatly concerned fortthe education•of the
blacks, and for ths salvationof MeV/touts. ' Let
us fray,' they say,q but they spell,pray with an-
' e," anti, thas`spetied; they obey 'tho apostolic lo-
p:motion to ' pray without ceasing." -

That is candid; and, we doubt not,
titie.' Just how our.Derneeratio= cetera-
po.rarlei will' cplote and *warp' it, re-
mains to be seen. klut that they-tt;irt
quote, misquote, and Warp the speech'
to siidt, forty. purposes, is clear it ad-
vance • and the ediltor oi the Albums's
likely to ilnd,thatwhat Ittit 3;tnOwkittboht
farming remci3$ a trfle opad. io w4tti„he

~ T ,

knows about the pi.kouth. i

DEMOCRACY,--NEW DEPARTURE.

We mean
,

to hp reasonable,
Ne fight,for principle& whlch are apt-.
nal, and ear°. less ~for men, •who ;are
epherneral—and least. ofAli. for • poll-
tlcians, -'whC,are not only ephemeral,
but, wo regret to say, dishonest : not to
put A. lino point on ,This

'does net apply 'to at*, party; it is gen..'
eral.

• Many 'yeare'ago, bat god,Of the pap-;
iilai;:fdotatry, An&ew JaOlis'en, pro-
mulgated themAoath"toiserabbdgmat
the victors belong, the spolla.",
that time there, hasheen .sort of *-
plied •bellef, a WidelY7lMderStPoil-and-
generally-acted-on thesis, that spoils
were legitimate ; that .stealings an d
pickings were honorable ;I only premi-
sing, that the stoalings should come
from the public crib : alias, the earn-
ings of the people. We wish We could
add that the stealings and pickings
aforesaid had always ,been confined to
the party which first adopted the vll-
- creed, lint we pannot. The
Whigs succeeded' the Democrats, and
were, to say the truth, an improvement
for a time, but not for long. . •

We need not g 4 into the 'subsequent
political history df the country. Eve-
rybody remembers the Missouri Cora-
promise, and the Kansas troubles, con-
tingent-on-squatter sovereignty. All,
who know'anYthing, know the incep-
tion, conception, animus, and finale of
the war. And all who know this and
these, know that.the life, the backbone
of the Democratie party, was the " Sa-

cred institlution"—slavery. When a'
Judge of the Supreme Court of this
land said that a black man had' no
rights which a white man was/bound
to, respect," he was simply piling up.
ignominy and ridicule.for his/posterity,
so long as history shall record human
progress, and humanreason shall bal-
ance events. State Rights Democracy
culminated in-civil war, and necessity,
backed by the leyailleartof the nation,
called for the abolition of slavery. It
came, but tardily. We have always
held that, had the South abrogated sla-
very a few monthspreviousto the eintin7
Cipation proclamation, and, offering,
freedom as the reward of success, called
on the slave population to fight for the
South, the Southern Confederacy would
have been assured. We still think so.
But it Was not to be ;—and to-day the
black man has rights which the white
man is 'obliged' to respect. The white
man—if a Democrat—is not to blame
for this state of things. To do him sim-
ple justice, he has fought against it
with a persistency and plucky energy
worthy a better cause; but the fates—,
in the shape of three villainous amend-
ments—compelled him to aequieseenc";
sullen, at first, bdt, when there was no-
thing to be gained by a lifelong fit of
sulks, to hearty,adoption—so far as out-
ward signs and adopted resolutions can
go.

Hence it happensthat the better and
more intelligent portion of the North-
ern Democracy have swallowed the ob-
noxious amendmOnts, and given the lie
to the great• exponent of Judicial De-
mocracy, by " resolving" that the ne-
gro has rights which any man is bound
to respect. . •

We are glad of this, and donot at all
sympathize with our cotemporariesWho
raise a howl of suspiel4m and distrust
at the New Departure.; When such
able and earnest traitors; as Vallandig-
ham renounce their hereOes and declare
themselves ready to acetipt the Consti-
tution as it Ifi, in good faith ; when a
Democratic Convention in one of the
largest States, speaking by authority,
and swallowing by deputed capacity—-
gulps down the three amendments,
with a colored person at theend, we are
disposed to be charitable. Error is hu-
niian : forgiveness is divine, and ought
to be republican. So far as the Demo-
cratic andRepublican parties North are
concerned, there seems to us but aslight
difrerenc in creed, except—and this ex-
ception is important—on the question
of protection to home industry. We
wish our Democratic friends would be
a little more explicit abdut this.(
should be glad to know -whether, a r
party, they " accept" the principles 0
protection put, forth and-defen ell 3
American protectionists, such a Gir e.
loy, H.' Carey, and others ; or i th y
in the event of success, are to i au u.
rate a free trade, policy, such, for in
stance,•as is advocated by the Free Tra.
der. Because, in the latter case,"we do
not think it would be a possibility to
ever pay the national debt; or even
keep up the interest thereon. •

And as to swallowing the amend-
ments, nowwe think of it, hav'ntthey
been sWallowing them 'for the last six
years, and only found It out on the eve
of a great Presidential contest? Be.'
sides, it is only a portion of the 'Demo-
cracyL-theNorthern wing7-thit aceepte
the amendments as an enduring ele-
ment of the Constitution. .The great
mass of unregenerate rebels South look
On the 13th, 14th and 16th amendments
with the most .undisguised and bitter
hatred ; as measures of oppression, to
be repealed ad soon as a Democrat shall ireach that Mecca of hid-hope a, "the
White House. ' And the war ythatrebelelement abuses the new departure,must.be a little discouraging to the Northern
Wing. We wish they were more har-
monious ; it Would be well for all con-
corned. But the:States whichwe/colliethat political fossil, Jeff. Davis, as the

frIAKIESOIIOI,I,—The attention of merchants
and antillyillibie to a license,ls respectfully

balled to ttleaAvispc.Apti I 11. 1882, pamphlet,
1,0'04.400 -ps:Tetilating the colleotlOlolold,
Payment of ;110eniteSi which are payable* slid
,•614urerli 4114 iii the first day of May Its:. •
:and- every Teat:' "iitinlby said aot, all licetii4
irinialning,nupald ,on the Brat day of Julyi.the'
Treasurer Isrequired to sue and press to judg-
ment, and collect as soon as practicable thereaf-
ter, and in default thereof to, be personally lia-
ble. "Those liable- fora license are therefor* re-
geosted to beprompt in making their payments
beton? that aais‘ #L,etoby oldinOtni •tatiblo
to tbemselles andmach perplexity to the Tres-
fluter.- , 9-coA, Triuter,.;

• June 14, 1871
600 VOLUMES IN ONE,

Agent, s Wanted
FOR •

The Library' of Poetry and Song,
lyBeing Choice Selections from theBeet ogle,

41nglieh, Scotch, iriski and liiiteiloan;
With an litirtiattotibii • '

aUf4tEN. loviktrr.
.Linder whose critica(supeT'vieion,,it was ,compiled.

The handsomest and cheapest othscription
honk extant. Over 800 pages, neautlfhlly prin-
ted, choicely illustrated, handsOmely bound. A
library ofover 500 q voiunire in one book, whose
contents, of no ephemeral nature or interest,
will never grow old or' stole. It can be, and
will be, read and ro.zead with pleasure by old
and young, as long as its leaves hold together. '

"A perfect surprise. licarce!yanything at all
a favorite, or at all waribi of P404 hero, is ne.
looted. It lea book for everyhoinlfehold.u—. 1.

IVe know ofno aind/ar collection in. the. En.,
glieb language whickin copisnances and felicity
ofselection and artangtnient, Gan at all 'compare
solid rt."—N. Y. Time.

farms liberal Baling very rapidly. f Bend for
oironlar and Terms to J, B." FORD ot 00., 21
Park Place, N. Y. ' - May 8lef;4t.

„ .

MOWING

MACHINES!
THE

WALTER A. WOOD MOWER

Is acknowledged to bo the beet by the Farmers
nt Tioga county.

Wright & Bailey
HAVE THE AGENCY;

for this Co., and propose to sell to all who want,
the' bast, lightest draft, easiest handled, most
durable and the cheapest machine; oneofWood's
jointedharmowers. We always supply the

Fixtures
r

for the machine ; have them on hand, ao time
need be, no delay canoed by breakage. Wei are
also selling the

=

It'liMplas

Wheel Rake,
the best in the world. We can furnish the

AMERICAN IIAY TEDDER,
to those thfit want—cheap.

Horse Hay Forks
on band, the very best improved, and latest style

• Don't buy a MOWER until you' see as and get
our terms. No man that wants a mower shall
go without—if we hays to give him one !

WRIGHT A BAILEY

Call at the celebrated Drag Store of Meyers
Hastings Ac Cole, for farther information.

,Tcrield, 1871-4t.

Farm for, Sale:
ONE HUNDRED ACRES With eighty

acres improved, and situated near
the State Road, south of Mainsburg. This I-
farm contains a comfortable house, two goo
barns and ninety fruit trees. It is well adapted
to dairying and agriculture. Terms easy. In-
quire of the subscriber at Malnsburg, Pa.

June 14, 1871-tf. J. A.BUINE.

i KIRBY WEIRMO!S. REYNOLDS of Tioga to in-
. form the farmers of Tioga, Middlebury

alnd Farmington, that he is agent for the Kirby
mower, also Reaper combined, and would advise
all intending to purchase a maohino this year to
inspect the Kirby before making their purchase.

A. S. REYNOLDS, Agent, • •

- June 14, /871-3t. • . Tioga,

Adioinistratrix's Notice.
LETTERS OP ADMINISTRATION having

been granted to me on the estate of Luther
Wilson, deceased, late of Middlebury, all those
indebted •to or having claims against said estate,
will settle with ROXANA A. WILSON,

,Middlebury, June 21, 1871 Aw Admgx.

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
ONN elegant, new, leather top buggy ; one

nice open buggy, nearly new; one two
horse lumber wagon ; a good single harness.

WRIGHT h BAILEY.
June 21, 1871 U •

great exponent or Southern rights and
prlnciples..,ean ,luOly-Jr,expesto49
fall in 4.0" A0Y40001'.4'1410454-A=
cepta ,94.u4t4uplin* 4111-;
nality. XVe sly not lingoflh d 1 n•.
alone North,4nethe'Y atirintini:2•:of
the party:ibuk,we do say that a house
so badly dividedagainst itaelf Is likely
enough to, exemplifycscripture; and,

e.wetwwhlialcortie' the neW-ilepOitite
as a 84P 14, the- 11.04, Atir,,Ctign. we Aire,
far from believing that a Mejerity of
thiVarty accept, t, in goodfaith, orwiil
be governed by .the; principles therein
announced. We have enoughextracts
on our table upon_this subject totill our
paper, and the opinions are ne widely
different as the localitles'inwhich they
are printed. We Wiveroom for only a.
low, which willairie to tilye an 'dead
,the w7iole add Vii! L irilroefiddlikae
With tne Richmond Bfifirtare.: which
'says

"Mr. Jefferson Davis exhausts cuepatisace;
The Southern people do not, intend to follow Mr.
Davis. They havenot the alighypattidea
Mt. Davis is at perfect libartvio.'accept noth-
ing,' to refuse.' to abide ,the lentos' of the war,'
to; announce that the South is only' wafts(
ito. We, on the other hand, do'accept•the altos-
tien and consider the war ended,r;.Weluive been
utterly' overwhelmed, and, there_M nethiug.else
for us to do."

The Memphis Aip-841Qaye :

We have fallen upon strange times when
southern men propose to give. a dollar to hear
Horace Greeley speak, white demanding that ft
gag beplaced in, the month of JeffersonDavis.—
To demand that the voice of our .'great leader
eheuld be muffled, leg lituniliatinteonfesslon.—
It'is dishonoring the oauffe whith..ho .reprosent-
'ed. The South has suffered enough without add-
ing the loss of honor. Jefferson. Davis. is not a
traitor."

The Fulton Fair Plug,a Missouri pa-
per, says : ' :

.

We denounce the so•ealled I,DettioCraay.as a
lie, a swindle,. a.:.transparant, cheat.. No man
who ever was a Democrat,' or who ,knows what
the word means, has any use for a'‘DeMooriter.
which'adopts and indorserthe thtso;oonstltalon•
al amendments, and isafraid•to open its Coward-
ly. lips in faVor of State rights' or a white
man's government.' But theRepublican and the
whole regiment of editors in this State who have
been acoustemed for the last ten years .to adopt
its thoughts instead of thinking for themselves,
are ready to denounce Prmeroy's Democrat, the
Lexington Caucasian; the Montgomery Han, and
every other paper in the land which dares now to
advocate a Domooraoy,that has any heart, brain,
or backbone in it."

Henry S. Foote censured Jeff. Davis
In a public speech, whereupon the Ap•
peal, of Memphis, gets after him inthe
following strain :

cs Most men, when they become the focal point
of million-fingered scorn, seek the most impene-
trable obscurity; but it seems three score and
ten years have not been suilloient to gratify A.
S. Foote's love of falsehood and treachery, and
he insists on parading himself before the nation
as if he were f< glutton of contempt and actuated
byan unconquerable, morbid, wolfish desire to
keep his foul and infamous reputation before the
public." •

And thus speaks Robert Toombs, to
a' Tribune correspondent : .

.

" I would sooner vote for Horace Greeley than
for any Democrat upon such a platform. Greer
ley and the Republicans first got itup; it's their
patent, and I have more respect for them than
for such scoundrels as VallandiSham, who wants
to steal their Ideas." Mr. Toombs spoke at some
length/in this style, declaring finally that the
people of the South could never be brought to
aecopt the constitutional amendments as Anali-
tles, and that if the'Demooratio party took that
ground, they would have nothing to do with that
party. What do you look forward to in the fu-
tare ?' I asked ; how can you escape the results
of the war?' 'We will fight you again just as
soon as wo can get ready,' ho answered; and .I
believe we can get ready much sooner than most
people think." You cannot seriously believe
that the Soutiewill attempt another war ?' •
certainly do; and I believe that I shall liveto age
Southern independence.'"

And thus talks Jeff. Davis :

"You honor me only as the represent#tivo of
your cause. That cause is dear tomar—, more
precious even than life—and I glory-in its re-
membrance."—Davisat Augusta, trics.,itay 26,'71.

" I don't believe I did any wrong. I am pot
of those who accept the situation. I accept Fl 0-
thifitt."—Davia at Atlanta, May VT, 1871.

And chiming in with Daviii,`"appears
Toombs, in a speechatAugusta': '

,

'"",.." When you can tear the live thunder fro;n its
home in the burning ether and bind it a captive
at the footstool of tyranny, then, and not till
then, will I accept the situation."

So much for Southern Sentiment.—
At the North, the new 'departure is
pretty generally accepted, 'wisely, butnone too soon. The trouble is, that the
thing is likely to run badly at the
South, because of the irrepressible trea-
son, that, being born inthe bone, hangs
on to the flesh with inconvenient tena-
city. •

Taking a general average of t 13,4 alto-
ation, the prospects of the Demnoraoy
are a trifle mixed just now, and far
from promising future harmony.

THE Bedford county Press asks:
"Will the Democracy, of . Berks,' York
and other counties In their control di-
vide their local °facies with the black
man and soldiers ? They never did it
heretofore. It is to be seen whether
they will do it, now that they want
their votes."

XLIEIPCPXIVII
CIF THE CONDITION OP THE FIRST NATIONAL
Ur BANK ofWellshorough, Pa., at the close ofbusi-
ness June 10, 1871.

'RESOUROES
Loans and Discounts 162,17287
U. 8. Bonde to secure circulation 100,000 00
U.8. Bonds and &entities on hand 80,06000
Other Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages.. 6,000 00
Duo from'redeemingand Reserve Agents 89,099 26
Due from other National Banks 1,114 63
Duo from other Bankia Bankers ' 664 29
Current expenses' • 898 48
;Saxes paid 689 63
Cash Items, (Including Bovenne Stamps,),... 4,99828
Bills of other National Banks 1,07900Fractional Currency, (including Nickels) 986 00
Legal Tender Notes 19,18160

$3551987 87
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in 100,00000
Surplus Fund 60,684 87
Discount, Interestand Exchange " - 14,46416
Nat.Dank Circulation (mitetnnding) 88,481 00
Individual Deposits ' 100,82200
Duo to National Banks 1,921 01
Duo to oth or Banks and Dankora 202 78

$855,987 87
STATE OP PENIVA, TIOGA COUNT; 88

I, J. I. Robinson, Cashier ofTheFirst National Dank
of Wellsborough Pa„ do solemnly swear that the
above statement le true to the beat bf thy knowledge
and belief, J. L, RODINSON,Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn before no this fifteenth day of
Jnne, 1871. Rosana O. SIMPSON

Notary Public. •
Correct. Attest-ChesterRobinson, Jno.R.towen,Jno. L. Robinson, Directors.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Twos.. June 15, 1871.

The undersigned citizens, of Pop, whosef navies appear in the Tioga County [Agitator, to
a letter addressed to Hon. B. B. Elliott,beg lave
to state, that we signed the sametiwithout any
knowledge or idea that thellon.Jo nW. Guern-
sey, of this Bore, would be a candidate for the
Legislature at the ensuingelootion. Now learn-
ing that he will be, and fearing lost some 'might
think we intend to dispage him as a candidate,
wo most explicitly disclaim any . such intention,
and while we have a high regard for Mr. Elliott,
we 'should not have signed the letter had we
known that Mr. Guernsey was a candidate. We
signed that letter at thesolicitation of the friends
of Mr. Elliott, and as Mr. Guernseyls a candi-
date we shall feel at liberty to support him.

F. H. Adams, J. Bohleffelin,
Philo Taller, Thomas Middaugh,
R. H.-Borden, W. O. Farr,
T. L. Baldwin, 0. B. Lowell, .
A. HaMphrey, E. A:Be:Wad.

Tionc., ,Zutus IT, ,
Editor Agitator :—I see by your last week'spaper, that I am represented as having signed

a letter addressed to the Hon. B. B. Elliott, of
Mansfield, asking him to beoome a candidate for
the .Legislature.. I desire to say that I have
never signed any stockpaper, or authorized my
name to be pat to any. Had I been called upon
to sign any such letter;I should have doClined
Whilst Mr. Guernsey was in the field, with whom,
lam well acquainted, and have full confidence
in.• Very truly you a, FRANIVGRIM.

Real Esl
frAlla HOUSE Al

tirely new, ft:
Cottage style- Ter .

One lot on State
is being built.

Ten lots on Meade-,street. ,
Four hundred acres of timber land in Delmar.
Also, a splendid dalry'farni' in 'Delmar; con-

taining 876 acres. Inquire of •

Jane 21, 1871 ,tf WRIGHT A BAILEY.

;ate For Sale:
LLI LOT. on State street, en-
idled nicely throughout,7
f. 8 easy.
treiit, upon which n' bowie

MILITARY NOTICE.
HEAD QUARTERS 18th Divieion

National Guards of Penn'a.
I Wellaboro, Jims 19, 1871. '

Parties wishing ito organize military comps..nies,4hould, as soon as 'they have 86 men re-
cruited, send to the Adjutant.General'. office, atHarrisburg, through these headquarters, a

ot that fact, signed by one or mom pa.'tiddlers fel the compay, and attested by the
Deputy Commissioners, or Burgess of &borough.On receipt of snob notffiCation by the AdjutantGeneral, the companywill be directed to bold an
election to elect officers for the company. There
will be an officer detailed from these headquar-
ters. 'to superintend said election, who Will •befurnished with the necessary blanks, Ao., and
at the same timo there will be two company rollsfaMished, one to ho retained by the company,
commander, the Other should be forwarded tothe-Adjutant General, with the election returns.
Arnie, aceouterments, 40.) will be faMished by
the State, on requisition and bond, after appro-
val at these headquarters., Alaoh member of scompany furnishes his own uniform, and is en-
titled to recotve for so 'doing an allowance out ofthebrigade military Ald. See sedation Bth of
snpplement.of act of 1870. The term another,
is five, years., ,All those wishing to forma tom-
ptqty at this place, ate requested to meet at the'
Cotankisidoners' office, on-Saturday, the 24th in.
skint, at B'olook P. ht. B. 0. 'On, •

o Maj. Gen.lBth Division Ni G., Pa.

;fir

: ..,., •

To Nebraska, Calltataltikied Kansas, and
. .

the 0, N. M.R..liAlhde.'
-_--- 1. ~5...,...,,,illi,iiiiiiittiiiigticiiltimihir si) ,,iitillse:iloa right

lh,Ahttpatb. ettlitilltatrif limpiriiiAran' almost
th.thae#4o/Tilgt#o*eftte dlthifil,mV westward
areyiarient oli gratton., esinollinois and
Larta,, it ,airlkes the 'Missouri river at three
POWs..." °

Thesethree points are the gateways Into three
great sections of the ntaissoint region.

The Northern gate Omaha. whore the great
Pacific road will take on to the land of gold and,
&apse, sunnyinoun

,
and-impetus' eiutamer-wbe middle gate is lattsmonth, which open;

upon the sett-Whin 0 'Nebritskii,,'Saint.. of! thefPlena river, a regionUnsurpassedsurpassed on the conti-
nent for agriculture g 4grazing.. Just here ,aro

.the B. & M. Railroad lande,oone.erning which '
Qeo. 11.Harris, -the •land"oificer at Burlington,
lowa, can give you allinforalation; and in the
'been of themia Lincoln, the •,State- Oapitat and
present terminusof the road.:, • •

-

.

- The Southern gate leads toKansas, by soniee-
tionti with. the St. JoeRoad atAltimbrag, rota:.Ding directto St. Joeind-Kansas Oily.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly and
safely, and makeall connections. It mans thebest
of oorroties, Prillaman Palace and Pullman , dining.
oars, and should you 'take the

and, for the
jorianey's.sake alone, you wiK be repaid; ortake
It to dud a home or a farm, and you cannot Bud
either better than among the 8.' ,& U. lands;
..where yon can buyon ten-yeare'credit, andkt a
Aolii price. March, 16th 1811.71y.

Pots now In stook; and'wlll keep :constantly
on hand, at the lowest market quotations.

tiVriol Twine, 2 & 4 ply oottoi► A jutetwine.
Marlin 2,8.4 t 4 eirand:
Knowls pat. step Ladder,, groin to 8 ft.' 1 '

JACK SCREWS,
_TACKLE BLOCKS,
WIRE OLOTH. Sc WIRE S GOODS

gene Uy.
EMERY WHEELS

for guiaming 811Wa.
r .=-• •

A fall assortment of Lake Huron Berea

GRINDSTONES,
Canal Wheel Barrows

in any quantity.

MANILiLA ROPE
from 1 inoh down.

Ns 1 le no 1 extra engine oil.

A complete assortment of
_

METOOLS,
Hous udders and
Him'se old 'Maid-

ware,
conitantly on band

Bottom prim on
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

dome in and take a look, get the figures, and
See how it is yourself, and oblige •

Yours Truly
J. SCHEIFFRLIN, JR.

Ma y24, 1871.-tr.

The singer
„

SEWING MACHINE,.

Singer at the Head
127,838 Gold in 1870.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS
86,781 sold'in 1869.

Woman's best Friend.
59 1629 sold in 1868.

It never Tires Ont.
43,053 sold in 1870.

If
M

IT ie th best abused machine, and the best
meal e abused in the wide world, Try it

andpin w like it, It never disappoints. The
above fac speak louder than words of praise
by as

E. W. HOGABOOM,
Gen'l Agent for Tioga oonnty.

N. B.—Maohlnes delivered to prirchasere free
of charge.

Mansfield, May 24, 1871 y

THE SHOWS ARE HERE

PLEASE TARE NOTICE, that I am now
receiving direct from New York, a full and

complete assortment of

Spring Goods,
DRY GOODS,

Notions, Roots, ,Shoes

HATS, CAPS,' CROCKERY,

CLOTHS AND CLOTHING

My stock of

Laces, Embroideries and White
Goods, &c.,

are unusually full, which I propose to sell at
the very lowest price for cash. I have tried
long and short time credit, and find it does not
pay me or my customers. Hereafter, POSI-
TIVELY NO BOOK ACCOUNT WILL -BE
KEPT, so do not ask for credit.

I am a ways glad to show Goods and not 0f...
fended if Yon do not buy. 'Bo do not be afraid
to come and look. All goods marked inplain
figures. One man's money is as good as anoth-
ers. So only one price. Please remember, you
pay only for what you buy—no bad debts to
pay for. I

April: 19, 1871 Q. B: KELLEY.

COMIHNOBEINT CONCERT
Of Vocal and Inatruniental Music.
At the StateNorma/ Mani, Mansfield, June 27

TRE programme for the occasion,: consists of
classto and miscellaneous mule, overtures,

'sinfornias, reveries fantasias and operas; by
Seb,Bach, Motart, itossini, Beethoven, V or d
Lists, and other eminent composers, The music
isarranged for the following combinations of in
strnments: •

Two pianos—eight hands; taro pianos end or-
gan—six hands.•

Piano, organ and violin. •
Piano and or an—four hands.
One piano—f nr bands.
Piano solos, Vocal music solos and duets.We offer in our programme the finest selectionof music ever offered in this vicinity. Bee pro-

wawa..Single tickets, .50 .cents; family tickets, inpackages of not less than four, each, 35 cents.—

. Tickpts can be obtained at the halls of the
State Normal building. Doors open at fi, con.
cart to commence at &clock, P. M.. •• •

June 14,1871 2w I. G. 110111/.

IM!IEIMIIMM

New StOre,l7; New Goedgi Neiv
'

_1.-BOVEN't-,OOIV.E'S BLOCK; -,1V.EL1,098,Q.1?
WM.

MB

Wi 31 Horton a Brother
TIYOULD say to tho chianti of Welloboro and vioinity, that they have their i-store now inIT „AM nezatio, and wlll,at all Magakoop. a generaLatopytkaaut,ol motchAadAsa, and tell taltha lowest vices, We roll

Yard wide Paotary (Or I 0 eta.PrWto lO eta.
Delattioa for ' 20 cte.

French Gingherns
Queen? 9!Tri Alapaca,(speoiallt

gb as
)32 to no

Ica , , 3coresse t;at.c.942.
.Parca ,It..l9hairs, Pfench and Irish Poplins Japa'iyse Silks,

j Feeney Colored and Black Dress Silks,'
•

.ail at pipe/much lees than have been sold forbefore. - We keep a full MB

Taney Goods, Yankee Notions, Beats and. Shoes,. Hats an Caps
Hosiery from ' '' ' - .10to 50 ate,
Boot. from 1 $2,50 to $5,50.
Mops' Shoes from. - $1,25 0'45,50
Boys' Shoes from ' sr,oo to $1,50

.

.

•All Seasonable Ooods .`,et ',unprecedented Low Pri,

Childrome ahloo from ' 80
Hots from 75
Cape from 80

$1,95
(ply. to $3,50
ota. to $1,25

halve Groceries, Etc.
Teas from-

A Sugars
Porterea Boger at

1.50 . Co613 as. to $1,50. Coffees from
I. 121 ote. Spices, all klode

12# ote. I Soaps, all Ha&
5 to 80 eta

Our motto is, '‘fair dealing; low 'aloes, and strict attention to business," w
he keg to alumnae. leb is alway

EMI
We invite every one in want of anything in.our line, to drop in and take a fbols'through oook, as we are always pleased to show our Goods. = -

Wellsbciro, Me 4 4, 1871. W. J. ILORTON dr,,CO

New Spring Go ,

ads
AT THE '

PEOPLES' ':STORE,
CORNING, N. Y.,

i 1} t .
Our Stock is now very large and complete, and Goods very cheap

1

Boat Prints 10 centls per yard. 1000 yds Delaney, from 123 to l 5 cte. per yard. We be
be largest stook of

CARPETS,
in Southernt New York, *eluding HEMP from 25 to 40 ots.; Ingralris! from 50 to
best Tapestry Brussels $426 ; English Body Bruesels $2,00 to $2,25; Ogo a full line of

Rugs, Oil Cloth, Plain and Check .Canton Matting, oir Matting, &c

T We would call especial attention to our stock of' =

Cloths anifi Cassimeres,
• which will be made to order by &blink or Scott, at very low Fria s.

We invite a careful examination of our Stock mil d prices, and we pledge uraelves that wewill not be undersold, and when we say that we mean what we say. Come! an see us and wewill do you good.
Corning, April. 12, 1870. SMITH & WAITE

SUMMER GOODS!
M

=I

•

Now is the time to select goods needed fo, Summer Sults, IA our stook is unusually brie, std
'bought at lower prices than ever before Believing that the trade in WRITE GOODS will be
very largo, we have put in the largest assortment of inch goods we have ever kept.

White Piques, striped andfigured at 250„ worth 28c,
White Piques, striped andfigured at 3.1.c., worth 56c

White Piques, stripedandfigured at 37c., worth 62 1-2
White Organdies at 50c., worth 75c
Victoria Lawns, Eithinsooks, and ,Swisses in all the Desirable styles,

ally cheap
Black Grenadines at 81c., worth' 50c.
Blackrenadinessoc.,at worthl7se.(31. . .Colore Grenadines in plain and striped goods at 31c., wOrth, 40c

.Sumrm,r Dress Goods et 26c., worth B.le
Summa Dress G:ods at 31c., worth 35c
Summer Dress Gods at 37' 1-2c., worth 50c

Parasols very the .

bummer Shawle!e caper than ever

All the best makes4nPrints 10c.
Yard widefine *leached Muslin at 12 1-2c., the -best barOin in

)

IEI

try.

BOOTS iSz SITfESO
WE SHALL CONTINUE SELL- DURING THE B LANCE' OF THE

SEASON,

OUR INTIRII STOCK 011 BOOTS AN SIIOBS,

AT THE LOW PRICES MADE ABOUT 30 DAIS AGO
I

.J. A. PARSONS & C
MEWellsboro, J

OMEN!

ME
1=

El

ME

001171-


